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In this Bulletin there is a mention made of the Ham of the
Year award. For the first time it-has beerr awarded to a wonan,
Everyone who knows Jean Evans can tell you that she is and has
been dedicated to helping people for a long time and will--c'on'fc-
inue to do so. Some will say that she should have received rec-
ogrrltlon a long tirae ago but as we know all things coiae to .those
who wait and she has the patience. To list her deeds would probab-*'
ly take a couple of pages so we will leave her list of credtfcff' for
the RSO Bulletin. Good luck,. Jean in all your future efforts.

LAST_MEETING

Auction night provided a new hone for a fair number ofhigh-
ly sophisticated pieces of electronic equipnent (junk) plus other
gear including an ancient adding naohine. When you see the tiny
units on the narket that can do practically any oaloulating chores
it makes t^tOge^-old climkers assune an antique value. I think we
have seen sone of the stuff turn up "before at past anctlons but
maybe it is only imagination. Anyway, an auction Is always good
for a laugh* 3/^.TI got stuck with the ^auctioneers job but is look-
ing for a replacement for next tine.

NEXTJIEETING Tuesday, Nov. l4 - 8 p. m. EMO Bldg. Oshawa airport

This meeting will give you an opportunity to noainate a new
slate of Officers for the Club for the December election and give
you a ch&nc-e, to choose those who will carry out your wishes for
the <roning year* .Don't stay away for fear ttract ycruj^-neme will be
on the list because it will rtot s-bop others fron subaitting your
nane if they think you are capable. We need new Mood as some of
the executive have been in office for two years and need a rest.
Mike, 3FIV is going to give us a short discourse on' the logic
which is in operation up at the repeater, -is you know, Mike works
with electronics and is a ooaputer prograiamer and works in eng-
ineeT '< . -2- -u Crovei. ^jtd. and is quite knowledgable in this field

T:.. <.yDe you have sone questions a1~"->ut 1C* s or nocLorn computer t. ech-
nology. If Mike he" ... , , ^_..^r^ I'm sure he will be glad to supply
then to you



RSO CONVENT!ON_REPOBT

Th® Conventiorr was held this year at Conestoga College In
Kitchener and was sponsored by the Kitchener and Waterloo^Amateur^
Radio Club. There were over 600 registrations Including VB3%G». EPP_,
FUR. ~BCQ,"FGH-.7ATI,. 7>. iy & XYL. Lome 3SZ and his XYL Mickey^were^al^o
in"at tendance"and provided good company on two evenings at the
room and Maggies room at the Holiday Inn. Lome is a_ former exeor-
utive of the NSRC and is well known by some of the older neabers of
our Club. He is active in Deep River and is employed at the Atomic
plant at Chalk River.

The wx was rainy all weekend and we had to travel about 8
miles from the hotel to the. College as there was no aoc'omodatlons there*
This was not the best arrangement and made it difficult -bo frat-
ernize with other hans. Fortunately there were a few at the^snae
hotel"and"all was not lost but it was nciih better when all the^ fac-
iiitles"were-under one roof. Next year the Kingston^club will host^
the'Convent ion at Queens University wherr the city will celebrate Its
300th"anniversary. 'There will be aoGonodatlons in the^woaens dorm for
anyone 12-years or older. This convention Is get^tin^to be so_biff^
that"it-nay not be possible to handle it at the Hollday_Inns as has
been done ln"the past but it was nice while it lasted. Incidentally,
the"dates for next year are August 17-19 in case you want to mark It
on your calendar.

Jean Evans. 3DGG was the reoipl. ent of the Clifford Marsh ̂Mem"
orlal Trophy whioh honours the Ontario ham who has been selected for
his or her acconplishnents on behalf of other haas. She has made a
large"contribution to the fraternity with her work with the blind and
other handicapped people and at the Ontario Science Centre. ^She was
very"surprised^to receive this award and her naae was called just as
3^TI was'tellin? her how Bert Tltnarsh was surprised when his name
was called*

3^TI won a pair of Narsland car/hone speakers, Jean won the
awards i*.!, ' 3DSM won the Allied receiver. How's that_for a lucky
table/ Brian,. 3ETi» at the next table won the Drake 2n_portable^ and^
next~to-th era'was the raajor prize winner who got the "Drake TR-^. 11;
pays to sit "near Bernie"but"tell Harry, Dorcen or Ken that. They did-
n't take anything away,

FM Mike reaoved. the logic card fron 30SH for a few days to- correct
i^me problen but it is back in again. I-b contains the, COR_and, tine.
out"fMature "plus the-diode aatrix that keys the oscillator and sends
the call sign7 If* it is fined out and no one keys it during the reo-
overy period of just over a minute it will cone bak on and sign the
call"so you know'it is active again. Hike.will tell us about it at
the next meeting.

STOP THE PRESS

Ken and Doreen are now grandparents and are expecting anofch-
er in early December when Wendy will present therewith a little girl.
Son'Wayne and Rene naaed the little son ..^RON^^YNE. ^t^a^ recent party
Ken was"telling one of the guys he w&s a grandfather and_the chap^caine
over and asked^Doreea if she had a narried daughter. He left shaking
his head.



MOBILE COBNER

Kon, 3FPP is working on Bill 3CKK* s mobile ,(aotorlzed^whe^l-
chair) *so"ifTou see"a~blur on Park Rd South In. Oshawa^get^out^
^rway7irh^rbeen suggested ;that he^have^a siren^and r^ y^g
lil Sh^'y inst alled "and nanri t~C..R 54. Maybe^ he^ will have_one^of^hose

^nount^d"s'o he"'can keep up with the hookey scores Jill^s
'is'trying to raise enough noney ^o_purchaiye a trucK^t-or^n^

Ssr£f^people"^onfined~to"a'wheelchair. This money will be _ raised
?nvariSus''ways'including the sUle of trays of assorted^ chees^es^
which^will sell for-$5. 00 each. They are very attractlve^and^
^ak^"excSllent~Christa. as-gifts for anyone, erPeGially_for, those,
have everything:"0ne will'be on display, at, the, next neetinsl £e?ls
help ours^lves°by"ordering a few and help those who need our help.
Maybe"you can sell a few at the shop or office.

DX eto.

Since we have some space left how about some of you, Puys,
"us'how'to work dx? We know there are beans, quads in_

ar^nd&0shawa"and district but we don't^hear very ̂mu^h o^what^^s
'on"those"other bands. John, 3FGL ou.ffht to^e pilln^_up_

It^t/clontlcts now"that'he has that aassiv^Qran^up^to^^b^^n^
rnto"^h^"ciouds"on'Thickson~northJust above ^Woolco^We^on^t^h^
m^oh fron"Claude"or~Waiter, ~ 3FJC but no doubt they are still paokinff
then in.

BlTS_ n PIECES

always have sonething to look at that is a^blt unusu-^
al at th^Cowention" and" this time it was a converter^that^printer
^t^copy^on^a'teleprinter'when you sent Morse^ code. It would^not^
h3t gh^sp^ed"code~'bo^ause'it has to know when the end,of, a. letter, has

beTn s^nt7 No'doubt sone sort of storage sys ten that^works in__re;^
verse" to" the" systeia used to send oode using the natrix. to
ail'out. ~"- Please excuse the typing errors-as this was not pro-
pared toy our usual excellent typist.


